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:Botany. --" 1The development of t/w ovule, elllb1'Yo-SClC (inri eg(J in 
Podostemaceae". By Prof. F. A. ]:I'. C. W1DN'1'. 

During m.r vo)'age to i.he West-Inc1ies I had an opportunity of 
visiting in Surinam some of the mpic1s where Podostemaceae grow, 
namely the Armina fn.lIs of the Mn.rowyne riVel'. Thel'e I colleetecl 
matel'htl of these l'emarlmblc plants, anel at a later date I received 
an abnndani snpply obtainecl by Ihe Val"iOllS expeelitions, which of 
l<:tte yea/'s have investigaLed the intel'Ïor of the ('olon)'. This !11aterial, 
pl'esel'ved in alcohol, has suggested to me an investigation of the 
above order. I hope soon to pnblish (he resnJts in e,7'tenso, but wish 
in this place to clen.l briefty with onc point, l1t\!11cly thc development 
of tbe oVl1le, thc embryo-sae anel tbc egg. 

As was mentionecl above, the !11alerial was iixed in alcohol, 
but fhe fix<1,tion neverlheless ]1l'ovecl to be gooel enough to allow 
of man.)' cytological details being made out with a snfficient degl'cc 
of cel'tainty in stained pl·eparntiollS. In Ihis pl'eliminnl'Y commnnir'a
tion I do lIot pl'opose to cliscnss 1 hc methocl of treat ment of thc 
pl'epal'atiolls, uut merel}' record, thnt Messr.'). A. H. BMAUW nud 
J. KUYl'EH have nssisted me. A complete developmelltal series could 
only be obiained in the case of n tew species, namely of Oenone 
[mtltw'ni Goebel anel Jfow'eNl jluvirltilis Aubl. Of eight otllel' species 
olll,)' a few stnges of the c1evelopment we re e~alllinecl, anc! of '1"1'isticha 
hypnoidc8 S])1" IonI)' bnct (he 1'ipe Recl1s. 

ft soon bccame evident that tlle whole de\'clopment of the ovnle 
in this Ol'der depal'ts very widely from the ordinal'y type of An,gio
Spel'lHs, hnt. that within thc limits of tbc order thcre is an extra
ordinary' dcgrce of unifol'mity, sa that the cliifcronces bctween tl10 

species, wbich have been invcstigntecJ, nre so slight, Ilmt thcy may 
be pnssec\ ovcr in silence in this pl'elÎlninal'y notiee. 'fhe clescl'iption 
w hich follows, thOl'efol'e applies to all the species. 

'fhe o Vllles are anatl'opollS; in tbc yonngest stnge examined, the 
eUl'vatUl'e hncl already taken place. In this stage the nucellus was 
still alone present anc! eonsisted of a central rOW of foU!' cells SUI'-

1'0undecI by a single layel' of pel'iphcral eells. Of the cenlral row 
the npperl110st cel!, whieh is thel'efol'e still sl1l'l'ounded by a cap of 
epidcl'lmü cells, becomes lhe spore mothcl'-l'cll. Aceordingly this ecU 
ü; lIol only boon clisllllgl1lshed fl'om all the otller eells of the nucellus 
IJ)' its sil'.e, bilt also by its dcnse pl'otoplasmic contents nnd by its 
lUl'ge nucleus. The snbseqnent behaviol\l' of this spore 1l10thcr-cell 
wil! be fUl'thcl' cliscnssed below. 

We may 110W considel' llOW thc Întcguments are formed, The 
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outer one arises (u'st anel lJere we find the first deviation e 
normal course of clevelopment in Angiospel'ms. This illteglll1lent 
simply [\,\'ises as all anllnhtl' fold on the llllcellus, with which it 
remains connectecl by the chalaza, while fol' the rest it grows l'ound 
pretty loosel)'. FiJlally theL'e l'emains at the point, where its 1J0rclers 
meet, a very nal'l'OW micl'opyle, which can only be seen properly 
in trn1y medial sections, 

Aftel' the outer integument has all'eady surl'ounded half the ovule, 
the inner one begins to clevelop. Cell divif'ions are seen to OCCut' in 
a few epidermal cells of the nuceJlns, immediately above the point 
of attacltment of the out.er integument. These divisions take place in 
suel! a manner, that a wal! arises in one of t11e basal cells of each 
longitlldinal 1'OW of the epidermis; th is wall forms an angle of 45° 
with thè longitndinal dil'ection of the ovule, so that each of the eells 
is clivided into two, The upper half l'emains an epidel'mal cellof the 
nucellus, w hile the lowel' half develops to form the inner integument. 
In a transverse section tlle nnmbel' of epidel'mal eelIs, counted OH the 
peri ph el'y , is seen la be 5, occasionally 6 or 7, At fil'st the inner 
ültegument will thel'efore show in transverse sedion an equall1luuber 
of cells. Dividing walls soon al'ise, howevel', which make this inner 
integument two ceUs thiek. 1.\1ore than two layers do not develop, as 
na further tangential walls are formed, hut other walls, bath radial 
anel transverse to the long t1,xis of the ovule are developed. Especially 
the number of radial waUs is ver)' different in the two eel! la,yers; 
it is large in the outer layer, but on Ihe other hand small in the 
inner layer. As a resnlt, the number of eells of the inner layer of 
the inner integument is generally little more HUUl five, when counted 
in transverse seelÏon. 'Vhen afterwards Ihe cells of the inner integu
ment inel'ease in size anel often acquire dimensions, whieh make 
them very noticeable, 1t is the inner cells which at'e espeeiaUy large. 
Tbis growth is ofteu aecompanied by slrong thickening of the walls, 

The transverse wa.lls, whieh a1'ise in tbc cells of the inner integu
ment, enJ.ble the latter to gt'OW longitnclina.lly. In this proC'ess the 
top of the nuC'ellus remains free ho wever, and is onl)' sUl'rounded 
by the outer integument, so that it lies in (he endostominm; the 
strong 101lgitudinal growth of the illnet' lI1tcgulllent is chiefly directed 
downwards. At its base, neat' the clmlaza, it of eOUl'se remains 
connectec1 with the nucellar tissue. 

Now it is ver)' remal'lmble, that tlJe llncelltw tissne does not pn,r
ticipate by cell division in Ihis stt'ong longitudinal gl'owth of the 
o\'nle. 'rhe pOl'tion of t he n ueellns, \V hich pl'Qjects beyolld the inner 
integument, remains u m\1tereo, except fol' certain changes, whieh 
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the sporc mother-('e11 undergoes, and which will be cliseusbed below. 
vV c may however at onee point out, Lhat in the forma,tioll of embryo
sae a.ncl egg-eell, the whole appamtus rema.ins in tbe same pluee, 
anel is therefore nevel' Sl1l'l'ounded by the inner iutegument. 

Tbe portion of the nlleellns lying below this, is now elongateel 
by the extreme stl'ctching of a single eeU (Ol' in some easeR perhaps 
two celh,) in tbe centml anel iJl eaeh of the 5, 6 Ol' 7 pel'ipheraJ 
rows of eeUs, of whielt it eOllsists. The nuclei often also assnme all 
extended shape, so that one gets the impl'ession tha,t a passive 
btl'etehing has taken plaee. At tbe same time a digestion of tbe longi
tlldinaJ walls oeeul'S, and finally tIJe pl'otoplasts also eon.Jesee more 
Ol' Jess. In this way H, gl'eat eavity al'ises, containing protoplablIl, 
oftcn in a periphera.J layel' anti wlth 6, 7 Ol' 8 nuclei, perhaps 
sometillles even more in consequence of nuc)ear fragmentation, whieh 
seems to Geeur. 

If an ovnle is examined in this stage, \vithout the history of its 
development having been traeed, this eavity is inevitably regal'dec1 
as the embl'yo-bac, anel the l'eal embryo-sac, wbieh lies above it, is 
then taken fol' the egg-appnratus. It is in this way that W AR:lIING, 

who, tOl' want of the necessal'y matel'ial eonlc! on1y trace part of 
the elevelopment of the oVll1e, has l'egardeel things. 1

) This pseudo
embryo-sae remains in existence c!uring the further deve10pment of 
the ovule to Lbe seeel, aneL is on I)' eOl1lpl'esseel more Ol' less in some 
t'ases by the larg'e increase in si ze of the cells of tbe inner integu
ment, whieh lIas already been dealt with above. vVhen the embryo 
begins to develop it gl'OWS Out into this pseudo embryo-sae, in the 
same way as would happen with a true embryo-sae. 

We ma)' no", pass on Lo consider the fate of the spore mother
ceU. At a cel'tain periocl its nucleus shows a clear synapsis stage. 
In the division, which follows this, the rednetion of the number of 
ehl'omosoll1es thel'efol'e pl'obalJly takes place. Tbe fixation was not 
suffieient ta allow one to coneInde with cel'Lainty that ~t hetel'o-typie 
elivisian of the llLlelens oceUl'S (the nuclei are mOl'eoYel' extremely 
minute); sneh observations as were made, lea.ve very little doubt, 
ho wever, when eonsidel'ed in eonncction with the pl'eceding synapsis, 
tbat the ha,ploid gl.!neratioJl begins here. This nuclear elivision is 
lo11owed by a cell division a,lIll the ('01'll1a,tion of a dividing wall. Tbe 
upper of the two ('eHs, whirh al'C thus fOl'meel, graclually elegenerates 
ano becollles more a.nd more flattencrI by eompl'ession ; l'emm1.nts of it 

1) EUG. WAmllNG l~amiliell Podoslcmaceae. Il. Afhandling. Kgl. Danske Vi<.1ensk, 
Selsk. Sh. 6le Haekke, natul'v. og rnalh. Afd, 2tlet Bd. lIl. Kjöbenhnvll, 1882. 
Compare e.g. p. 65 (107). 
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Dmy neveL'lheless r:.till be ouseJ'ved for a long time. In some cases 
the nucleus of this eeU clivides ollce more, in a plane pel'penclicnlar 
to that of the pl'evio\1s division, 80 that the el/lw,torial plane of the 
beeonel division is in tl1l" longitudinal direction, with respect to the 
ovule. Perhaps this division also takes plaee in ather cases, in which 
the t wo nuclei ca.nnot be seen on arcount of the nnfavoUl'able dil'ec
tion of the section a.ncl in eonsequence of the l'apicl clegenemtion 
of the cel!. Only in a single installce I have thonght that I 
obsel'ved tt cell division followillg the clivision of the nueleus in the 
npper cello 

The lowel' of the nbove-mentioned two cells is the embryo-sac. 
lIaving regard to the si7.e of the pseuelo-eml1L'yo-sae, it is l'ema.l'ka.ble, 
tllnt the rea.l embryo-sae incl'eases but liWe in size, anel always 
l'emains situateel in tha.t upper pa.rt of the 11ucellus, which projects 
ueyond the inner integument; it remains of couJ'se sUl'l'onnded b." 
the la.yel' of epidel'll1al cells, which la.te1' are only compre8sed a.nd 
flattened more a.nd more, so tha.t they become SCtlrcely visible. 

The nucleus of the embryo-sa.c 800n divides a.ga.ln. Only a. single 
division was observecl, anel then the tixa.!ion elid nOL a.llow ma.lly 
details to be nmde ou t j it ea.n hardI}' be don btecl, ho\V pver, tba.t this 
Jllust be a. hOl11oiotypie clivision of the nuclens. The axis of this 
spindie is 101lgitudil1a.l wiLh respect to thè, oVllle nnel therefol'c nlso 
with respect to the embl'yo-sac. The lowel' of the two nuclei, whieh 
are formeel, is Reen to degenel'ate in the nnaphases of the divi5ioll, 
by n strong elnmping of tbe clu'omntin mnsses, so tlmt the latter 
eome to lie a,t t he bnse of the embryo-sne as a stl'uctureless chro
matin-Jilw clump, WhlCh sblins deepl)'. 'fhis is evidently all, that can 
here be seen of the nntipoda.1 a.ppa.l'a.tns a.ud of the lowel' polar 
nucleus. I slmll call this nucleus tile a.ntipodal nucleus of the 
embryo-sac. 

In contra-c!istiuction to the last-na.med, the other nucleus aSSUlnes 
a 11 01'111 nl shape and is prominent on neeounl of its size. 80011 aftel" 
wards there follows a.l1othel' division, of which I hnve been able to 
see the vnrions stages. The axis of tlle spindie is th is time also 
!oIlgituclina.1 to the embl'yo-sae a.ud oVllle. This di\'isiol1 is not at fi1'5t 
followed by a eell division, hUL afterwtl,rds each of the two da.ugbter 
nnclei divicles èl,gnin. Tlle aCLnnl pt'oeess of division T have not 
obsel'ved, but hnve onl,,- f'ollm! fOllt, nnclei; the secOlId division 
cvidently takes pl~l,cC \'cry j'apidly, fot, I have looked t/noOllglJ hUlIell'eds 
of prepa.raLions of abont this nge, withont getting the actua.l sta?;e of 
divióion. This second di\'ii::iion takes place in sneh a. manner, that 
the tues of divisiol1 are pel'pendieular to each other j for the nppel' 
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pair of nuclei the axis is at l'ighl angles to tbe leng/h of the embryo
sac, aud for thc lower pair it is parallel 10 it. 

Before this last divisioll has takel} pI ace, the embryo-sul' iö stiU 
seen to be a single cell, as was - ah'eady slatecl ê.1lbove; aftel' Ihis 
clivision four eells, each wilh its nncleus, may be obse1'ved, It is of 
comse possible, GiI1ce I have not seen the aetnal nncleat' division, 
Ulat the latter is preeeded by it cell-division, in sneh a way, tha,t 
eacl! eel! contains a nucleus, and that afterwal'ds eaeh of these t wo 
ceUs divicles again, aftel' its nucleus l\as clidcled, However this may 
be, there are finally foUl' eells, whiel1, it should fLU,ther be notieed, 
a1'O not sepal'ated by cell-walls - fout' naked Pl'otoplasts the1'efot'e 
Of these foUl' two, the synergids, lie at the top, next to eaeh otlJCl' j 

tl1en füllow the othel' two, one under the othel', the uppel' one of 
{ho pair being the egg and the lowel' one all that l'emains of the 
emhl'yo-sac with the upper pohtr nucleus, 

Oonsidering {his lowel' cell fil'st, we obsel've, that it l'emains small 
ancl thal pl'etty soon its nucleus clumps to a litlle ball of cllJ'omatin, 
in whieh stl'\1ctlll'e can no longel' be discel'neel; often the antipoclal 
nucleus may be seen at the same time. In othe!' ('as es no l'emnants 
of it can be observed; I imagine I hal in snel! cases it lias so fal' 
degeneratecl, th at it can 110 longer be l'enelel'ed visible. Yet nnothel' 
hypothesis lllight be suggested, namely, that these llUclei fuse Jiko 
two polar nuclei. I regard this, however, as extremely impl'obable, 
fol' the very reason thn,t the two nuclei are so clearly in a state of 
elegeneration. Indeed, n,ll ihe rest of lhe embryo-sac does not come 
to mnch; endosperm is not formed; the ceU is still seen for some 
time, nntil it clisappeal's witil the developing embryo. 

Fol' some time tho egg anel the synergiels ullllergo BO thrther 
changes, anel aee reaely fol' fertilisation. This process I have onl)' been 
able to follow accurately in Jl{ow'el'((' fhtviatilis Aubl.; in tI, fe"; other 
cases I foulIcl a young emlwyo, Ol' sometimes pollen-grains, wl~ich 
had genninMeel on the stigma allel had developed pollen-tnbes. 111 a 
new species of Apinagia, still to he cleseribecl, there occur, in acldition 
to the llorrnal herrnaphrodite flowers, otbers, ,vhieb have abortive 
stamens, .anel whidl l'emain illsiele tile dosed spnthella, at least as fal' 
ns I luwe been able to oböel've in the material ai my elisposnl. 
Whether the Jatter 1l00vel's can also fUl'l1ish ripe seeels, without ferti· 
lióation, I CtUll10t say, as they had not clevelopecl beyond the stage, 
here desel'ibed. In the llUmel'Ons pl'epat'ations of "al'ious Podostemaceae 
which I have examinecl, I fonncl mOl'eovel' man,)' ovules, which 
were degenerating at the above-mell iioned stage, evielenl1y because 
110 fertilü:ntioll had taken pJace. It 6eems to me, thaI, lhe chance of 
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regular pollination among these plants is probably not so very large, 
and that in consequence of this so many ovules ultimately abort. 

I rlOW pass on to deseribe what I have seen of the fertilisation 
itself, and must remark, that I have but rarely observed anything 
of the peneü'ation of the pollen-tubes; to some extent this is probably 
a result of the process of fixation, during which sl1ch tender, th in 
struetures readily shl'ivel up; at the same time the staining does not 
sueceed wel!. In any case I can however state, that the pollen-tube 
penetrates through the mieropyle, and then reaches the egg-appamtus 
by passing between two epidermal cells of the nucellus. In one case 
I observed two nuclei in the top of the pollen-tube, one of which 
appeared to be a generative and the other a tube-nucleus. In another 
case I saw a nucleus, which had a much elongated appearance, and 
was constricted in the middle, so that there might have equally weU been 
two genet'ative nuclei. 'l'aking all the cases, which I have seen, into 
account, I am led to the view, that the conditions in the top of the 
pollen-tube are nOl'mal, so that the1'e are two generative nuclei and 
one tube-nncleus. In the actual process of fertilisation, the top of the 
pollen-tube unit es with one of the synergids; the synergid and espe
cially also the egg undergo at the same time peculiar changes in 
shape, somewhat l'esembling amoeboid movements. What further 
happens in the synergid cannot readily be made out, because its 
contents stain very strongly and become highly refractive. I never
theless also sueceeded in this case in obsel'ving the main features of 
tbe process. At least one nucleus of the pollen-tube penetrates into 
the synergid and assumes, in so doing, a more or less vermiform 
shape. Thel'eupon a fusion of the synergid with the egg takes place, 
so that the protoplasts communicate with each other at least at one 
spot. This communication does not last long, but during it one of 
the generative nuclei evideutly penetrates into the egg-cell; anyhow 
stages are found late)', in which two nuclei lie close to eaeh other in 
the egg. Still a little later these are found in contact, and afterwards 
they are found fused in such a mannel', that the ol'igin from two 
nuclei can still be seen. 

The fertilized ovum now rapidly enlarges, while all other cells 
in its neighboul'hood al'e erowded out. As the epidermal eells of the 
nueellus have generally aborted, this large eeU lies more Ol' less by 
itself in the endostomium, almost fUling it up. By the first division 
wall there is fOl'med a bladdel'-1il\.e basal cell, which l'emains in the 
cavity, anel a smaller oue, which is gradually pushed forwal'd into 
the pseudo-embryosac. This eeJl J10W undel'goes some divisions, in 
which the walls are fOl'med perpendieulal' to the 10lIg axis of the 

56 
prooeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. X. 
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11 i yOllng seed. Whcn a 1'0W of fout' cclls has Ihus al'isen, t11e threc 
! I which are tllrned towards tbe mict'opyle becol1le a suspensor, -while 

I1 the fourth divides by a wall at l'ight angles to the previous on es 
~! I and becomes the embryo proper. 
r; I have not traced the fnrther development of the embryo, partIy 
I fol' want of sufficient matel'ial, but especially because WARl\UNG 
I has already furnished an excellent treatise dealing with this 

subject, anel illnstrated with figures. Considel'ing the many new 
facts, which W"ILLIS has discovered abont the germination of the 
Poc!osternaceae oÎ Ceylon, án investigation of the American forms in 
this direction would certainly repay, since through Aoebel we have 
only learned in detail of a single case. Fot' th is an investigation on 
the spot is necessal'y, anel as will appeal' from tbe fnIl paper, I have 
not been able to find much that is new in this direction. 

What was hitherto known about the ovules of Podostemaceae we 
owe almost exclusively to WARMING. As was said above, tbis au thor 

I I descl'ibed in detail the first development of the ovules of Jl!Iniopsis 
i I lYecldelliana Tul., anel it was only owing to tbe want of tbe exact 

stages, that the meaning of cel'tain ol'gans did not become clear io 
him. The development proper of thè embryo-sae was eompletely 
left out of account, but the development of the embryo of this 
plant) beginning wilh the two-celled stage, was treated vory thorougbly. 
It is quite clear from his lettel'-press and ti'om his figures, that the 
whole development takes place in the same way as in the species 
examined by myself. The same ean be said of the other cases, in 
which he has stated or figured sOInething l'egal'ding the ovnles of 
Podostemaceae namely Gastelnavia pl'inceps TUI. et W EDD.l) Hydro· 
brywn olivaceum GARDN. 2) and T1'isdcha hypnoides SPRENG 3). On the 
last named CARIO 4) had already made obsel'vations wbich seemed 

,to indicate an agreement with the othel' Podosteln(weae as regards 
the development of the ovule. This is of some little impol'tance, 
because this plant deviates in the stl'uetul'e of its flowers fi'om the 
majol'Îty of Uw species of the order. If the development of the 
ovule here cOl'rcsponels to what I fonnd in the species examined 
by me this agreement constitutes an additional reason fol' supposing, 
tbat the order is extl'emely uniform in its embl'yogeny, in which it 
diffel's so widely from the othel' Angiosperms. I have al ready 

1) WARMING, l.c. Plate XIV, Fig. 9-21. 
2) WARMING, Ibid. 6 Raekke, Nat. og math. Afd. VII, 4, 1891, p. 37, fig. 34. 
3) WARMING, Ibid. 6 Raekke, Nat, og math, Afd. IX. 2. 1899, p. 113, fig. 6, 
4) R. CARlO. Anatomische Untel'suchung von Tristicha hypnoides Spreng. Botan 

Zeitung, 1881 S. 73, Taf, L Fig, 20-24, 
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remarked, that much to my regret, I have only l'ipe seeds of 
T1'isticlta, bnt no younger stages. In the 78th Versammlung 
Deutscher Naturforseher ûnd Ael'zte in 1906 at Stuttgart R. VON 
WETTSTEIN made a cOlllmunieation : "Ueber Entwickelung der Samenan
lagen und Befruehtung der Podostemonaceen". So far he has not 
published anything about this, ho wever. I have indeed found au 
abstract of the communication in "NaiurwissenschaftIiche Rundschau" 
of 1906, Bd. XXI, p. 615, and in it se7eral statements oecur which 
agree eompletely with what I have observed, but in other respe~ts 
thel'e are sueh diffel'ences, that I must assume, tbat the reporter did 
not completely understand t1Ie meaning of the reader of~ the paper; 
I dal'e not therefore rely on this abstract. 

The Podostemaceae differ on the following pomts from the ordinary 
arrangement in Angio.~pe1'ms, as regal'ds the development of the ovule: 
1. The innet' integument begins to develop aftel' the outer; this is 
pel'haps connected with the fact, that the top of the nucellus remaills 
free in the endostomium, a phenomenon, whieh has been obsel'ved 
in other plants. 2. The peeuliar development of a pseudo-emb1'yosae 
by the stretching and dissolution of the cell-walls of a layer of the 
nucellus. I am not acquainted with anything in the vegetable king
dom. corresponding to this. One could only point out, in explanation, 
that in many cases the developing embryo-sac exercises a solvent 
action on the surl'ounding tissue of the nucellus, aml that in the 
present case a similar action is exerted on those eeUs of the nucellus 
whieh are turned towards the chalaza; these eeUs only disappear 
eompleteIy, when the embryo proceeds to develop the1'e. 

The phenomenon also suggests, that, to a certain extent, it is 
eomparable to that of nuceUar embryos. By this I mean, that these 
nuceUar embl'yos prove the existence of eauses, acting in the embryo
sac, which determine a developing cell to beeome an embryo. 
What these ca.uses are, we do not know, but it is by no means 
inconceivable, that some day we may know them completely and 
even be able to imitate them, so that we may be able to produce 
an embryo at will. Similarly this phenomenon in Podostemaceae s~ems 
to me to prove, that there are eauses acting in the ovule, which 
favonr the development of such a large cavity as the embryo-sae, so 
that in those cases, in which thE' embryo-sae itself does not develop 
gl'eatly, beeause it is enclosed and separated off in the uppel' part 
of the ovule, the cavity is formed by other eells, lying underneath 
the embryo-sae. 

a. The development of the embryo-sac departs widely from the 
119rmal, in that no antipodal cells and no antipodal polar nucleus 
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are formed, on account of Ihe early degeneration of the linclens, 
which, by its divisions should have given ri se 10 these nuclei. FUl'ther 
more, aftel' the egg-apparatus lIas been formed, the rcmaining portion 
of the embryo-sae is only very slightly developed, so that there is no 
question of the fOl'mation of endosperm (what happens to the second 
generative nucleus, if indeed present, I have not been able io make 
out). It is much elearer here than in most cases, that tbis portion 
of the embt'yo-sac and the egg-cell are sister-ceUs. This agrees with 
the view of PORseR 1), according to whom the egg-appal'atus of the 
higher plants is a l'educed archegonium, the synergids being the neek 
canal-cells and the upper part of the embryo-sac with the upper 
polar nucleuR being the ventral canal-cell. The latter hypothesis is 
however specially difficult in this case, for here the positions of egg
cell and of ventral canal-cell would be exactly revel'sed. A reduction 
in the antipodal appal'atus, similar to that which OCCLll'S here, is fOl1l1d 
in Helosis gltyanensis, according to the investigations of CHODAT and 
BI<~RNARD '), and a still further l'eduction exists in CYlmjJediwn, where, 
according to the researches of Miss PACE 3), the 10wer portion of the 
embryo-sac has 110t even been laid down at all. Tt neen scarcely be 
argued, that we are here concerned with a progressive differentiation, 
and not with the recurr~nce of ancestral pecnliarities. Perhaps it 
may not be amiRs to point out, in conclusion thut we cannot here 
fall back for "explanation" on a parasitic or saprophytic mode of life 
of Podostemaceae. 

Mathematics. - "On twistecl cw'ves of genus two". By Prof. 

J. DE VRIES. 

1. A curve of genus two bears one and only one involution of 
pairs of points 1 2

• On the nodal biquadl'atic plane curve it is deter
mined by a peneil of l'ays, having the node as vertex; its coincidences 
are then the points of contact of the six l'ays touching the curve. 
If 'W~ could arrange the points of the curve in a secOlld 1 2 thell 
this 1 2 would be projected out of the node by a system of mys with 
eorrespolldence [2J, and the above six tangents would furnish six 
rays of ramification whilst a [2J can have four only. 

1) O. PORseR. Versuch eÎner phylogenetischen El'klämng des F.mbryosackes und 
del' doppelten Bcfruchtung der Angiospermen. Jena 1907. 

2) R. CRODAT et C. BERNARD. SUl' Ie sac embryonnaire de I'Heloc:;is guyanensis. 
Journal de Botanique T. XIV. 1900. p, 72. 

3) LULA PAce. Fel'tilizaliol1 11l Cypripedium. Botanical Gazette. XLIV. 1907. p. 353.· 


